
APRIL Si, )84-3
; , ersoals Hitt Day.

TheDeincierat's (and Jeffersonian Whigs,
'Watch things exist,) must not fail to attend
'the supper to-night. We anticipate a pleas•
taut evening, and hope that all will share in
'the festivity. The justly celebrated and
'popular, Flynn, has been invited, and will
attend; as also Latham and Plumer.-

-43peeches, songs, sentiments and good
•things eat and drink may be expected at

'the United States Hotel to-night. Thomp-
'ion always •'dues up" things in the right
'way.

The supper will be on the table at 8 o'

An Oration will be delivered by the Hon.
Shaler.

'',Ftte Following are the officers appointed
Vorthe occasion.

President—HON. WM. WILKINS.
Vice Presidents,

Dr. James Power, John Anderson,
..Tema Sill, Uzziah Stewart,
Alex. Carnahan, Patrick Nlulvany,
RAIL Hare, John Anderegg,
Wm. Sturgeon, Dr. John Pollock,
Thomas Gibson, Wm. Kerr,
J. Sarber, J. Patterson,
John Stevenson, Thomas Neal,
David Beeler, Win. Gribben,
John J ,hnson.

Secretaries
Thomas Hamilton, R. H. Hartley,
John Murray, Chas. Barnett,
Andrew Barke, John Birmingham,
Jas. D. Thornburgh. R. H. Kerr,
H.S. Magra w, Gel. Fun tune,

Qateer.—We have had two or three fine
.days now in succession. It has not snow •
ed since Sunday!

El itorial uha uge.
Mr. G. Parkin has disposed of his in.

terest in the Advocate to Th.rs- H. Baird
Esq., who will henceforth be i s editor,
and he promises that he will use every er-
tort to make it "useful and pleasant."—
While under the control of Mr. Parkin, the
Advscate was —apart II um its abominable
po'itics—a respectable and interesting jour.
, I, and if Judge Baird can preserve the
character establishc'l fur it by Mr. P., he
will do all that his party can reasonably
expect from_ him The paper will con' in..
ue to advocate the e'ecti,rn of Henry Clay
to the Presidency.

We yesterday receivtd no news of any
more out,agea in flarrisburo. We expect
the malt of to—day will bring us an acconnt
of one however

CARD.
TO THE PUBLIC

enlain slanderoui articles having lately appear
ed io tie Uaily Gaz-itte of this ci y tend:ng to
injure me in the opinion of the public; 1e milder
it neceesary to assert that the are in e% try par.

false, 'and remarkable only fur Elia un-
4ahristian and vindictive spirit which begot them.
fito far as respectability, as good and sober citizrns
will go, I can with sa'ety assert that there is no
.member of my company but whose character, ed.
4:ltalian and tern rtg in society, are equal to those
-of the ind.v.dual win has dared to insinuate to

talie contrary- I seek to quarrel with no man
for his opinion, Lut when a gross and nialevo-

neat attack is snide upon a respectable b dy of
ropersoni, who hive not'as vet appeared in the city,
sated of whom ihe libeller knows nothing, I think
tithe. every honorable individual will excuse the in
nin saying, that the writer is destitute of the, pr in-

christianity and ignorant of the rules
xvvreiticlyzavern the conduct of gentlem.m. lam a
-.4tgaprr in the city, as also most of the members
.ofdot c iir.siny, and it mit,t at once b perceived
stlialt.thaisittation of .1 writer is to deprive me of

aliratricedstrair. od-sonort of the c.immu city, but
-whithi Ara sot, will be awarded me as far as
finstlisilattige skiers deserve. With regard to the
4pbeige4tear....imeof Prof. Brolsot hiving mad! a

walk ye tigvAike it fur the use or Vie Theatre
.siandthattbe:erclje im otaireI lie was compellad

viirnitehttS its I was authoria by th ; proprietor to
caskyilltkit Mr 13roctu t in engaging th Thastre
isavnaappriz Ittotthat puo tassioi cauld only be guar-
asenseint telliirortilijoat to his leaving it tat the ar-
tfrival iirtitn,cospaark..-„, and that no offer was ever
.sinadanly%isitc Tarrtits purchase the proper_
1.**,,, :1 'tin-ay sticoz44 that when the • offensive
sartioletappatned innbeaszette, Mr Bronson was
ovaitethaptm by *Lc "Itectrlas having control of the
asiduia—g- to whescpmdia presence of several gen-
Aetna. at Lim Exchange,-"ifr Bronson avowed that
iihrrileisteif Ate argiclein caption to himself was

Odic. Abe:44ns Akeritergan of it in regardlo the
afeisnikettimilinc witt the carpenter, and that
Ale tiditarof"theGazettc had taken a most unwar-
stantitiolnlibtorty ia naakisg hint peter his false-gibinste" the patilie wit Therefore at once perceive

limititht &Mir spike Gazette hats b en actuated*tithe ifintst ungenerous feelings towards a body
ofphailetolfies wholly sttikasorn. and whom he
ozneillitli joicertosee deprived at the good will and
nappcitt,tif 7ri814{0117 citizen& I beg pardon forillanarlseepansing an the attention of the public ofrintstadr.gh,tbut,assiscsaid deem myself unworthysof iitoicanntemanee mere 1 to remain silent with-sant pronontremg the accusations of the editor ofillisetGazatto,maliaionsoingentlemanly and unfoun-idad.

iapr 18 THOMAS FLYNN.c.a. Since Writing the above, we find an offermade bythe editor .of /he Gazette offering theittellfounera.peetiniery essistance. On their part
$ sincerely 'thank him, end promise that it ever heAmid ifind himself incapable meeting the de-mand*of his paper makep, I shall feel happy to,reciprocate the kindness, it giving him a Benefitat the Theatre: the play of rite Ilypoctile beingiltbeperformaece. the Editor sustaining the charac.dor ofiDr. Ceittwell, and that of bleiatworm bywbieb I will gise sn tatitetietr el thecelebrated Psolessor (7):Eirousoa,ia RollesaddresaIto the Peruvian army.
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PUBLIC MEETING
The undersigned having bego appointed aCona-

mitti.e, at a public meeting of t,heir fefiow citizens
at the new Count -louse itin the 1.8- 16 -of hat mouthfor the purpose of adopting r teasures in reference
to the conetruction of a MeAdarnised Road from
Pittsburgh, to intersezt the National Road atUniontown, finding themselves arrest o in anyfurther steps upon the subject, by the impression
that public opinion appears to be decidedly in fa-
vur of a connection with the town of Cumberlandby means of a Railroad, deem it proper to rec.m-mend a general meeting to the people 'if Pitts.burgh and Allegheny, to astxrtain public senti-ment touching the highly important & interesting
question of connection with the Baltimore aniOhio railroad.

The undersigned therefore beg leave to call ameeting of their fellow citizens of Pittsburgh andAllegheny cities, and of Allegheny and adjoining
counties, to be held at the new Court House at 2
~'elock ,on the afternoon of Saturday the 15. h inst.Wm. Wilkins, WIT. Eichbaum,

M. Alen, Thos Bukewell,
P. Mulvany, John B ssel,
W. M. Edgar, Itobt Bcer.

BOOK AND OD
PRINTING OFFICE,N. W. Corner of Wood 4 .Fifth Sts.

TAM proprielois of the MottNiso POST and MERCURY
♦so MANUFACTURER respectfully inform their friends
and the pal rons of iltoi , e !tapers, that they have a large
and well chosen assort ment 01

elr .11132 '3IIL-1-Wr JP'._1""
JAATND) 33,1 0unmetgEe4aIOM Zaga\ 73V.
Secessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are pri

pa:edto execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DE:=CRIPTION

I BMA of Lading, Circulars,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Black Checks, flat Tips*

Rlt Mobs of 33tanks,
Stage, Steamboat, a"d Canal Boat Bills, mit& appro.

priale Cain,
Printed on the shortest noticit and mast rtosonalitv terms.

We respectfully ask the patronage of nur lriends anti
he public in general to flits branch of our business.

Pltisbureh,-Sep:. 39,1842. PiiiLizit's 4. SIB 1111,

Painphlels,

FOR NEW ORLEANS
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM BOAT

OLIVE BR. %NCH,C. Wiet.xs,Maste-. will leave for the above and intermr.diate landinx.a,on Saturday next April 154h,al 10 o'rlockA. M. For Frel2nt ur Pa.ssage. having superior accout-niodationcapply on board, or to
mar 30. JAMES MAY,

SHINN & SELLERS'
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,Stand Unrivalled by any Medicineknown

for the cure of the

LRco mpLAJI---i----wrA TNT 111111"_-4`"

-

TNT)*'
_-,-,---

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
General loss of d ppetrte, sickness of the mout—-h, pain in the head, shoulders, back and sides

ns of weariness, with sleepless nights, c•tstive
ess of bowels, fellowed in some eases by,looseness,
-light, dry cough, low spirits, with disinclination
to every dutv,are prominent symptoms of a dis-
eased state of the Liver. The Liver is, however,
often much deranged, when the most formidably
symptoms are ah-ent, and becomes sadly out of
order before it is known.

This celebrated on din ine has bern in public diseoa 5011 "( seven years, An 1 has acipired a poptilari•
ty lot curing the. Inver Complain', sh,ch is tint sur.passed by any remedy befo• e the public. %Viten the

inpioins abuse mentioned are E,sent, and the di-
rections strictly ft•llowed, the proprietor is perfectlywilling in refund the money., it- no benefit is derived
Irmo the use of the pills.

[CFAs an Anti Ibilnuis or Purgative Pill, they are
tint ssrd teed, and should be used pi ;lace of the cian•
„,nnpitls of the day.

Tho lidlin.ving certificate is front Rey. G. L, Sis-
son, nfthe. Mcibodtst Ep scppal Church, and Wm thythe attention oftlinse similarly affected.

Gentlemen—Tin ee few lines will inform you thatduring last spring I was affected with illsrit.;e ,iftlie
Liver, indicated by the loss ofappetite. Being ad-
vised to made use of your 'Liver I did so, and
before using hslf a box I was feS:Ol i my 'rata Ihealth. I feel bound, therefore in considetation of
the benefits I have received (Com the medicine, to re.
c dffluend it to others: laboring under similar afflic-
tions, feeling confident that they wjil find it a cheap
and successful remedy.

yourQ,Pitt ,. Dee, 30, 1836. G. L. SISSON
Shinn & Sellers' celebrated Livrr Pills not a Qun eh

Medicine;
The following te.stimonial Iron Dr. Patten°, ofPortsmouth, o, a gilduated phy-ician, and an old

practitioner, 18 sufficient proof for the most inci edit-
ions, that Shinn & Selle, s' Celebrated Liver Pills.do, and , relieve the afflicted.

Messrs. Shin& Sellers—Gentlemen-11 affards
me great pleasure to say that 1 have made repea.ed
trials ofpair Celebrated Liver Pills, add find them
better adapted to the rirpuse for which they aredesigned, (Liver diseases.) than any medicine urcombination or medicines I have ever used. Theyare in gi eat demand here, and act well.

yruh,, truly,
R. H. PATTELLO, M. D.I''.tnnout', Ohio, J,,ne 15,h 1836.

Re,til the following teeinsony and disbelieve if you

Cat michaeltown, Greene co. Pa.iSept. 20,1842.
Mr. R. E. Sellers—For several years I was thesubj.7ct eta most unyielding attack of the Liver

complaint. It would be useless 'or me to attemptto give you an account ofmy suffering, as it cou!donly be felt, not described. But such was the se•
verity of my disease, that fur days and weeks to-gether, I know not whether I should ever rucov•
er my usual heal h.

I continued in this wretched condition, until theChristian Advocate fell into my hand and uponcomparing rho symptoms of a chaeased liver asgiven in the advertisement s ith my own, I foundthat they corresponded in nearly every particular.From that circumstance I it as induced to try yourjustly popular Liver Pills, and you may he assu-red that it is with the greatest pleasure that I in-form you that the Liver Pills have been of moreservice to me than all other remedies I have everused, and I now enjoy better healthi'llsti I havedone for the last eight years.
Signed, MARY HORNER.

Pittsfield, Warren co. Pa., Dec., 24, 1841.Messrs. Shinn & Sellers:-1 enjoy reasonable
wealth atpresent, and I must say that I have t!ei ived
more benefit from your pills than from any othermedicine, and I believe them to be the best pill wehave ever had in this part of the county. Whenin Pittsburgh last Spring, I bought a half dozen box.es of your pills, and when I reached home I fiend
my wife rely ill, with the doctors attending her.—The disease Old not abate until I gave her several
doses of the Liver Pill; since that she has gainedmuch, and is now able to attend to her usual work
lam out of your pills, and desire you send me ha lf
a dozen boxes by mail; the half of the last lot were
distributed amongst my neighbors. I have bought
your pills now for three years and shall continue to
do so as long as I run lumber to Pittsburgh, as I con•
sider them the best pill that has ever come before the
public. YOUrf. truly,

JOHN BROWN.
Prepared ONLY, and sold wholesale and retail,

by R. E. SELLERS,
(Successor to Shinn & Sellers.)

No. 20, Wood at, -hoh:iar &cone, Pittsburgh.March 7.

For Rent.
ACONVENIENT three story brick dwelling housesituate on Ross street near Fourth. Rent $125,apr 10, Apply to JAMES MAY.

NERVE AND BONE CINIMET, AND IN-DIAN V EGET.% BLE ELIXIR.—This combina-tion of a local application with an internal speci-fic, works like a charm in cases of rheumatism,
gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane; have in theirp fts..ssion a certificate fro n Ethan C, Corning, a
respectable citizen t,f Quebec. stating that afterhaving been a bedridden cripple for upwards of
fourteen years he was enabled to rise up and walkby applying the Linatnent to his shrunken limbs,and taking the Elixir in conformity with the d!.rections. The cure appears to bordgr on the mi-raculous, but attestations cannot. be questioned.—In eases of gout and contraction of the mimicsand ligament ofths Liniment and Elixir have beenequally beneficial.--(Express I—For sale only atTUTTLE'S 86 Fourth street.

PIG IRON.
64 TONS Tennessee Pig Iron For sole low toclose consignment, by

feb 10 JAMES MAY

Bitmingliam & Co.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING .VER

CHANTS, No. 60 Water street, Pittaburgh Pa.Terms—Reeeivinz and gitipping S Cents per 100 lb'Commissionson Purchases and sales 24 per eent.mar 22.'43

BOUNTY COMMISSIONER,
AT the solicitation ofu numoer of friends .34,511 poi--I[les) parties, I respect rally offer myielf to the con.slaeration ofmy fellow-citliens lor the office of CountyCommissioner. That my Sentiments moy not be misan.derstood, eit her as to political or pritale affairs, I maizefree to; say that I have been all my life a eons:stunt lie.publiean, In tile true sense ofthe word. its the countyis sotrfewhat embarrassed in its financial affairs, aria thereduCtiort ofeateries of public officers has received the
approbation of !arse maiggitlesoftho people, the under-signed would not should he be so fortunate as tobe elec.
Led. it any manoer attempt to resist this salutary re.
form; 'lurid It reach the office ofCouotyCrottntseloner;

apr 6: SAMIJEL MOBLEY.

B ANN. N Z LIST.
OftRICTID DAILY. EV ♦CLLR RRLZR , IXCIIIIIOZ

PENNSYLVANtA
Rank of Pittsburgh. par
Merck. ¢ Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Bk. of Germantocrx

Wormier
Idassitun,
Sandusky,
Geauga,
Norwalk.
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Post notes,

Chillicothe, 3
Fran. IA Columbus,
La.master,
Hamilton,
Gra nyfile,

1Com. bk. Lake Crle,
Far. bk:ofCanton,
Urbana

Fasten lank.
Lancaster bank, dis
Bank ofChester Co. par
Farmers'bk Backs Co.
Doylestown bk do
Bk of N America Phil. "

13k ofNorthern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

Far. 4., Mechanics bk. "

Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill lik. Of

Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania, 7iIlk of Penn Tl.. par
Man. it Mechanics" bk. par
Mechanics bk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard ha.,k, 45
U. States hank, 50
Lutnberinens', Warren, --

Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners bk of Poi lsvile, 6
Bk of Montzomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 11Erie Rank, 5
Harrisburg!) bank, 5
Far. Mc Lancaster, 14
Bk of Middletown, 41Bk. of Chambersburgh, 44
Carlisle hank, 41
Bk of Northumberland, 6
Columbiabk ¢ Bridge co. 2
Bk Su.quellantla Co• 25
Rkof Delaware CO. par
Lebanon bk. 41
ceilystittrg,h bk. 41
York bank, 44
Far. it movers bk. of

Waynrsburgh,
•t Currency note,

Honesdale, 2
Wi.nming bank, 10
Plitsbigh Stale grip 5 a 54
Country do do 6ii6;
Berke Co bang, 70
Lewistown.
'l'owanda, 80

INDIANA.
Slate 10(.4. Branches
Slate Scrip.

KENTUCKY.
All banks.

ILLINOIS.
State 1)1( sr Branches,
Sha wneeiown,

VIRGINIA.
Plank or Virginia,

do Valley,
Far. bk. of Virginia,
Exrhange bank,
N. West. bank
aler. 4.51er. do.

MARYLAND.
Raliimore Banks,
Country

DELA WARE.
All Ranks,

NEW JERSEY.
All flanks, par and

NEW TORR.
City R.uka,
Country hanks,

(safety food.) i a
Red Rack, to

NEW ENCL.AND.
Roston Ranks, P.Country ••

LOUISIANA
Orleans Ranks, ?mod,

NORTH CAROLINA
Bunks, 2

SOUTH CAROLINA
Ranks,

PIS. COLUM 111A
Att..untpleasant
Far. 4 Mech. hk ofSten-

Belmont lilt of St. Mira.

ALABAMA
Cood Ranks,

TENNESSEE,
All Batarp, 4

kl ICII GAN
Rk. of St. Clair, 10
Do. dn.! k R. Smith $

vl!le, Ii
Marietta Lk. Demand

notes.
do Currency notes, II

Columbiana lik New Lis
CANADA

hon Demand, 14do Poet 110Ieg, II
~.lincinnali specie pay-

ing banks, 11
Mech. 4- Traders bk of

Cincinnati. 5
Clinton bk of Columbus,

Demand notes,
Circleville, (H. Lawrence

Cmdlico 147.nnesville bk. 14

Good hank.. Bto 1
Ea-Mem Exchange

Philadelphia.
New York;
Hait imore,
Roston.
Western Elehange.!Cincinnati, par
,I.ouleville, par

dis
Wheelinr• par

,1301.0 P Vb RI kV CR, par

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
To Let,

AWELL finished store room on Market Ist. over
Mr Carter's new Rook store. Rent, $l2O.

A dwelling hriu.e on Market street between 3d and4th Rent WO.
A three story brick holm! and store on Market st. Le

hvern 2ud Jnil.3(l s! opposite N Holmes Ex;lcang,
~ ffice. Rent low.

Two long rooms on alarket street ettita tole for Print•Ole wheel.. or So( iety rooms. Alma convenient 2.1°thee .1 ith entrance on hint I, et st rect. Rent of each
A dry and well lizloed cellar below the cap and hastore of Ir :gartil. Markel at. Ala°, a cellar on 3,d si

nearly oppnAle the Port Oilier
Enquire of

ntar.o,
E. D. G ZZ NI

No 51, pt

FOR RENT. —A rotnfortalde new hock dwellEilE, 71Coal Lone hear1itreelelFor leroh, which will I.e moderate. apply to
.10114 M'CLOSK

Three Liken y 4.
dee ,;11_-t1

TO LET.
/]II/F: 3d Ot,ry of the occupied by R. A.L nan llA an Auction siorr.--bereiofore knownLon:: Ronin,'• corner of Wood and 5111Inquire of R. Morrow, sth at. pin 22.

OTS FURSA LE.—Four Lot,. In Manrhe-ter, OneI and a fourth Acre!. of Laid on Holmes' Hill. Lotsno?. 41. 42.52. 53, 54,181. 182and 184. In Cook's planof LotA, on Hill Also, Lots nos 26 and 27, InCook's plan un High ewe:, near the new Coon'hinge. For terrneapplylo Z. W. REMINGTONPep 111

House .4rseuey.No. 6 west of the Niarliet [louse, Penn st.sth Wart), Pittotatrah Pa.rclIE siihscriber having for a number ofyearsbeen em
gaged In renting cl'y property, collecting rents kr,and to extend his Nuttiness in this way. respect.Cully offers his services to those persons owning, or whomay have charge ofproperty as Executors, Administrators or Guardians, In tire city or suburbs, and who rosynot have leisure lo attend to it themselves, To rent dwell.Ings, Warehouses, Farms, Lots, Sce„ Also, to collectrents, dividends, Ground rents ..tc. A register is keptwhere a description ofall properties for rent will he entried free ofcharge, reference Is respectfuliV offered Inthe following gentlemen for whom the subserlizer hasbeen agent for some years past_—Metiers Michael Allen,P. Mecormick and James S. Craft, Esq., Pittsburgh; Jos.Stuart, Esq Cu•opean Agent, irltilad.; Nless. John Brown,Pirmingliam; B. MeLenan, Cincinnati; Daniel PotterSteubenville; Jo•eplt Millar. Lawrenceville; Jame, JonesPast Liberty; Daniel Rasher, hlirflin township; DanielDemi! ron, Sewickley.

full 2.3 J 151E9 BILAKELI
FOE RENT.A.N,D po;sesAton given on the 1:t of A tiri I next; abrick house on the lank ofthe Allegheny river,two stories high, 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellar andkitchen. It is very pleasantly Minuted Just outride thecity line, with a full view of the cit y of Allegheny, andwithin 20 minutes' walk ofthe heart ofthe city—rentvcry low. IAAl ES BLAKELY,mar 13 House Agent,StliWa .

TO LET.
o:siEbrick &limiting house, containing. a largeOphall, two parlours., 4 looms op:4om, with fin•isited ••arret, dining room and kitchen. with car.riage house. 4m. This house Is pleasantly located withyard in front and rear, on the canal batik, corner ofChesnut at reel, leading to upper Pridge, now In tile oC-cupancy f air. !dd.:M1..1. rent insult tile Etiqulreof Dr. Whittaker, Allegheny City. mar 8,

TO LET
T-I.; subscriber will lease lo a good tenant for oneWyear or longer, the dwelling house and land widthnow occupies, situate below Manchester, at a Con .
venient distance fur a gentleman doing badness In elth.er City,
The dwelling !Hinge is commodious, good stabling andcarriage hou.m on the premises, and the land (near 6acres) In tine order for cultivation. Possmion givenImmediately. GEO. CONNELL,:

Rp

DANIEL IC CURRY, Altorneritt LOW. Ortice on filb st between Woad end Stnithfleld. np ft ,. 1IWA.R—Wik HUNT, D %Sifts [Abet), streeE, are. doors below BLCILiir. npr 8, 1834.

REMOVALpa. G. It EICIIII ELM bas removed Ilbt office to Perin
str,et, No. 193, seven doors above Gdrriann alley.

apr 10

46 SA CK dried A Wes,
23 blils do, do

30 Backs dried Peaches.
41 Reeks Feathers, Just received fel. slealriboitls

West Point and Harlsburah.nod for sale very too for cash
by H.4IL,MAN,JENNINGSk CO

mar 21. 43 Wood in.

-

REVENUE CUTTER FOR TLIE LAKES.
TitEiMRT nAAAAAstrive,

Washington, Kill March 1143w.E.ILkD YnorosAl.s re( t! at be
p.ir intent, wild the 17111 of April 1.,

the 01111 of an Ir.!, Steamer, to tic used he a IreveloreCutter on Lake Erie, of the following dtmengions, gay,onn hundredaml forty (140) feet on ileck,twenty three(23) feet beam, and ten (Ii)) feet hold. Model. drawingsand mobile for building In be furnished by the Fleparrt.-ment. It Is ex ['fiction that these boats will he built in te-ferente to [looter or Friesian's Propeller. The Ironused in COrIPIrIICIIOn must be American, and of the verybest (Virility, and is tone paluterl with two good coats ofred read, tonebefdre the work In put up end the otherafter). The whore ofsaid Iron work shall be weighed.after It 1r wrought and fitted to its appropriate place,andprevious to lie living finally put together: payment willlie made according In this nett weight per pound,lncluding coal bunkers, water tanks and galley. The 'chainplates, bolnlays and all Iron work necessary to the hull,
=Pars,rritring, gall* end guns wIldbe Included in the pro
pose's, and the price for :melt Work will be separatelystated. A spar deck of White pine, 4by 6 in., to he laid,
*cared from Underneath, with iho i•wond screw bolts"caulked and planed. Berth dcek of cull or yellow .pine.21 by 6 inches, spiked and bolted to the berth deck. al.
no caulked and planed. Ceiling plank of while oak tothe flooring heads, 5 lurk.: thick, thence yellow pine.4 Inches hits lc. to the lower deck damp:4.2ol ofwhich wilthe era imared try ;he sonare superficial Get. The mate
Hal. and weiAt tired In the const ruction, to be approvedand the work in be incpeetell by such officer as the Se-
cretor: ofthe Treamry may appoint, rind the work toIre done according to the direction of the guperintendant.The VeSSel lo he completed within sir months frc m theday ofdelivering t; P mou'ds arid plans of building.The worlcom °ship to be Inspected, ',rector's to delive-ry, by two competent jorigrig; one to be C11091,11 he eachof the parties of the contract, who, in the event of theirdigdgi cement, shall select a third, who are to determinewhether the work has beer, executed in all respects, atcording to the proposal and agreement.

mar 22--1017 J. C. SPENCER.
Secretary ofthe Treasury

NOTICE to Steam Bout Owners.—The subscriber, Inconsequence of the difficulty of the times. has redti•ced the price of his Safety Guardfar the preoextion ofthe explosion of*team boilers, to $l5O per hoot.
It is hoped that all boat owners will avail themselves

of these reasonable terms, not only un account of the
perfect safety they afford, but 010 In point of economy.Boilers with the apparatus attached will wear alma

re as lone as those not provided with them.
March 6-3in O.EVANS

FOR SAFETY.

a

Jr".•

• r

e 0
Travelers should .elect Beats provided with Frans'

Safety Glicards, for preventing Explosion of Steam
Boiler*.

IT would be well for the traveling, community to beat
In wind that their security depends entirely upon

their own encouragemeitt of boats that have or may be
at the cxpenos of procuring the above apparatus. And
that every individual making Ruth select ion is eontribit-
ling towards a general introduction of an invention ad•
witted by all men who understand the principles of the
Steam Engine, to lw n cure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have co tautly, in the hundreds
ofexplosinnt that have already taken plaee, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard float, and In every
case to give it the preference. They have went to art
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of liberality, and try your preference show thatysu appreciate t heir laudable endeavors to stop this a w
ful of human life. They do not chaser more
I Iran whet boats; their accommodations In on her respects
ate rqual, and in many rases superior; and ns there in
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you runany risk, when it is no cam telely in your own power
to avoid those disasters.

A t hoots marked thus [.] in the List of Arrival.' and
Del :Inures.. in another part oftliti paler, are supplied
with the :zanily Guar

List of Boats provided with the Safety Guard
ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNES, MICIIIG ‘N,
AM A ft ANTII, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,
BREAKWATER MUNGO PARK.,
CASPIAN, MF.sSENGER,
CECILIA, M )N rGo IIF,Y
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, N AR AGANSETT;
DUKE oIORLEANS, NI AG ARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY.EX PR ES'S Al A P., ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE o'llo.
FOR MOSA, ORLEANS,
FORT Prrr, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA.GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTHJ. 11. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS. RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, S IRATOGA,ILLINOIS. SAVANNA,LADY OF LYONS, TALLE YR AND,VICTRESS, VALLEY FORGE,WEsT AVIND. A',MILAND,B,,EAKWATER, MISSURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS, CUTTER,EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.GEN L.BROOK, TOBACCO PLANT.JAMES ROSS, nrir 2'21

BLANK LEASES.
A new and much improved form of Blank Leases, forMeat the office ofthe "Moulin!: Post."

Regular AJ.,rning Packet
FOR BEAVER.•

""..•••••• The fast running and well known
Siramer

CLEVELAND.SI!ARP flesit'ilita., Master, will depart daily from Pitt:-Intrelt at 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at I o'clotlt P. MFor freight er passage, ttonlY on hoard, or in
BIRNIINGILA H & CO.

Nn 60 Water street.N B,—The rev, lar Canhl packet io Cleveland, OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon on theOhio Canal, connecting with steamer Cleveland at Bea•ver.will he in operation binned lately on openinz of norntinn, mar ,6—tf.

FE4THERS:..2OOO pounds Feathers, a prime artide just received and for sale by
IMILMAN,JENNI VG.9 Cd.

43 Wood sileel.
----11DOIFFINO.MENON IN CITE.MISDRY East IndiaHair Die—colors the hair and will not the skinThis Dyc is in the form of a Powder which in Math matte.oftact may be applied to the hair over night, the firstnight turning the lightestor grey hair to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third night, to a jetblack. Anyperson may. therefore, with the leant possibte trouble,keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurancethat the powder if applied to the skinwill net color it. There is no coloring in this statement,as any one may easily test These facts are warrantedby the che who manufactures it.

Forsale at TurrLe's, 86 Fourth street. where alarge assorttnent of Patent Medicines may always be hadat either whotesate or retail
,Don't forget 1 86 Fourth street t"

SUGAR RICE 4- MOLASSES.12 .I,o„.nr sierer „s6mß eieN,..., O. Sugar.

19 bale. N0.3 Maeberet.
For sale lour to close consignmcni,, ay
mar 14. JAMES MAY

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM ENGINES, &C.
TRZAFURY DarAR?HART♦

Was ington.l7lll March, 1343. iSEJILED PROPOSALS will be received at this De
partment until the 'IV h April next, for six steamengines, briPers and propeller's, constructed upon the planlinikvn "Hunter's Plan," two (2) of salt, engines, boil•erslrriel propellers to he delivered on Lake Erie; as tie•

rtg,nrited by the Secretary or the Trea-urv; ;lie others atsuch place or places on the sea coast, as lire Secret:ll'Y ofthe Treasury may direct, also, two (2) engibee, boltersand prepellersupon the plan known as-Erlcrison's Plan,"
to he delivered at some place on the sea coast, as the ..Sc
cretary ofthe Trea,nry may direct. The engine, bolters
and propellers to be made of the very beet male; lats. tohear the proof of inspection of arch person or peisnasas may lie selected by the Secretary of the Treasury.—The hollers to have not less than seven hundred ('011)feel ((resurface; working preskure, eighty (BO) pounds tothe square Neil; proof, two hundred and forty (240)pounds. Six eighteen Inch eylinders.,with three (3) feet
stroke. The whole to be delivered as directed, withinfire months from thetime ofreceiving tile drawings andplans ofbuilding. The proposals will stale the price forwhich the engines. boilers and propellers will lie deliver-ed and put into complete operation. But as the applicanonsof the engines working to either oft he said plansIna patent right, the proposals will 111,0 state the price
asked, ire/adj.( the authority to use the patent right,and also the price exclusive otsaid authority.

I)r 2.2-tal7
J. C. ',SPENCER,

Sc•crfo ary of 01 Trelsur y

Far•ins to Lease.-
111TIE undersizited will lease two Farms situated inEast lh,er township, with the neemzsary tette nen ts,and from 7510 101) acres cleared on each. Also, onefarm shoaled in West Deer township Alleeheny county,with from 50 to 75 acres cleared. TI e above described
property is In reagonably :nod repair, laying all Mt 15miles front the city of Pitistmreh, and within lien dalesofthe Penn's Canal, and wit, he leased on reasonableterms for from 1 io ,hree yeais?lo cOod tenants.

DARTRAM MURRY.
March 13th—tf.

JTUSCEIVED.—Ani`XCeIi,`IIt asgortniPiii orcorIIF:
fee Milt.. cheap 7,arden HOPt.Slinvek,.Fiairea. A xisflatelietg, Ming and Pitch Forks, ACI:LIrs,Lrmisville Limewhite Wa.h; sweeping, ricrnhhintr, cloth and du4tingBrushes, writing.'etter and wrapping paper,English antcountry Quills. corn brooms and WiSPS, paper hangingsand horders window saell and eta= Tut.. Buckets andChurns,country Carpel. trCile salt. and other articles forsate n.l accommodating terms for cash, good negotiablepaper, or harter, to suit consignees.

ISAAC RARycis,Agent and Corn Mer, Nu9, 8111 st.
Sozar, this dayrereived per RI earner NewVoik,and fOr sale hy J. C. Or 1. CORD ON.tder 10. No. 12 Water RI

ILLI A M WALL, FarleyL, Plain and Portrait`) Vand Pieture Frame Nonufacturer, NO.: 237,Fourth Street Pate burgh. —Canytvu RruskeA. Varnlultc., for Artists, alwavo on hand. Looking Classes. tirpromptly framed to order. Repairing done LI the shortes' notlre.
Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing°revcry deerripiion.
Persons filling op Fteam Boats or houses will And 'it toheir advantage to call. sell 10

A victim'''.
SFAILVFF TOC 4. co., Sitecepsopt in J B .Gtit h•• rle, at the old stand corner ofSth and Woottsts-,haying romulied with the requisitions of the new Ane•lion Law, ,re prepared to make advances on Consian-ments and to syll,on favorable term!. They hope byCnnlinuinz in wake ready saleeand prompt returns, toreceive a fair portion ofbusiness.

Prtt.hurgh, April Ist 1843.in reuiring from the Auction tuskless, I take greatpleasure In recommending to the flotilla Dleasra , SamiteiFahnestork 4• Co.. who have commie.d with the require-ments of the new Auction Law and will do,..hlisinesi atmy old stand. J. B. GIBTBRIE.Rprii 31.943.
- 11-!; ST RF:CEIVED front New York-3000 topics ofl/0 the Vout:i's Temperance Advocate aid 500 copiesor the Journal of Antercan Union for March,The hound Youth's Advocates with 29 nos. Sihtietet4Weslern Review for April. A1,,0 iiis hand every daythe Daily Post. '..-!hroni,le, Sun !well hzeneer, Iron City.Mercury and 141anufacturer,Washington Partner kr. forSate cheap. 'SAM' BARRIS "heatnor 5. and Corn Mer no 9 ►•'illhst.

CLIUSTICorthe Xnrje wee formerly resorted to in all‘.../rn Sea of',urns, scald: and Wounds, where utortiticawee apprrt.endrd Tun nere,sicy I=r sit,•ii sharp Prnetire exists no lor:er. The 711:1 jinni Pain flat mann, fromComstock 71 Malden Lane is a far more r thereat preiren•live of merlin, at ion than cold steel or nit rate of sillier.The application or title wontlerllll compound instantlyremoves the local paitt.and if the wound, icald,,burns orbruise bee not injured some vital organ so as to rendercure Iml pupae, it vt in a very snort space or timerestore the part affected to it sound and healthy ,state,withoht leairing the cicatrix tenind. This prepa ration Isalso a certain remedy for inflamed eyes. cancerous sores.iiicers, broken breast and .rore nipple and all ebraiiiinsand eruptions of the Fk; rt. Its success as a cure forthe plies is unparalleled and the vouchers for its c.tra•live properties are frm, the nn, at reSpeetable and enlightened sorirces.—llera Id.
For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fourth street:

w. & TI. MITCHELTREE,wROLEsALE GROCERS, REcTi FY LNGDISTILLERS, AND WINE AND LIQUORMERCHANTS.No. 160 Liberty street, (opposite 61h.)HAYE for sale, 59 Wads N. O. Sugar, prime quality.259 Mils N. 0. Molasses, prime quality, wilt. a uen-aortment or Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cordials,era qiwhich they will sell on accommodating termer.B_3ld,)w

TO the Honor able Judge, of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions ofthe Peare,ln' andfor the eount Yof Allegheny.
ITle petition or Mesirs. Peeve and Sfnith, of the IstWard, city offiittshurgh, in the county alprevald, brunt.bly sheweth,
That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma

terials for the accummodat inn offraveters and o bore. nt
ha divelling house In the . Ward aforesaid, sod prays
that your honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
keep a Public [louse of Ewe' tatnment. And your pe
titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

RCEVE 4- SMITH
We, the sultsrrihere, citizens of the First. Ward, do

certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance. arirr is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and traveters,and that said tavern is nrcrissarli,Was Thorn I) Richey John LaffertyThos 0.4 on Rohl ftrqpn 1 Wilson
Mores Brawdy Michael Tracy - Andryer OroottFrs Nicholson tltory Casatday katb Bohttetap 3- 3t . .

' '
'

- ,
'

• -1,,,CANA1,0fif Aye be heed el the Wonm ethAhw~eed =Awry 4large gritaerrty of to lattruses, pithow‘. avru. Saidi?games, rinVe 2041 deillik Ws, 4", '. 4'4,,, intakEtkiegrOr
GRIM' Boat.; for wifeat re,..0,,A.).e sirkAts.

2p 7 —:ft 13'61, NO 131.E. trytiudirtar,

IV IL EA .t 5/ DOHEarlr,11..9Tanit Cap Manuf4clu,er. LiNtriYl6,llollllllllo
Market and Sixth. a 0

REMOVA
J, DURBORAW, ATTORNEY ATL‘mr,EL removed hilt office to No 63 Fifth men,tween Wood and Smithfieldate. neat door to AlideratimMorrow. •or 7. 110.

Birmingham & Co.,AWTS raft STEAMER CLEVELANDAnd Clevrland Ltne..March 22.'43.
. .7. W. littrbridge dt. Co.

__._A CUNT'S for the sale of Beau v'A Powder. Waiiirittbetween Wood and Smithfield.Mirth 30,1343.

For Rent.IENOR:t term ofyears. "Nvo huildin% lota on Milbankof the %httg,hen'y river, adjoinihg the 17 tyAt at the halite A;ency, Peon mreter,,sthmar 2. SA,IL3 MAIEVIer.
COTTON.g .31 B LE.; Cotton—For sale low. byLtaml mar -21- mi es oiAt

E.l LED PROPOS I Ls, will F.c ~,eiti,eA 14iiibascriber, until Wednesday the 1 or Aking 30 eels of Rrass Screws. rtl is now laikk ttthe fire companies of I his,cie?; the screws io he itiisethe hest materiel and subject to the inspectisinWenom-11'16 on conference and Inspection oY firlsnocalkAasuciatinn of this city.
Also, two new \V heels for the Allegheny SlNglisengliglgglfeels to be made ofthe best material, 'and td S Mittnisned as directed by Cant. Holmes ofraid CenssitittytW. v noniss' k;

tvreet. P. A.
-------

FLOUIt. -

.

.1000.tEi legLh:. 9upcr idnwe %Ili;Rr, i3 in storeE ;14fill
bli 10. Waterat., between Wooa and Sid 0111114

,THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, VT N IMOROAD AND BALTIMORE Ist+ OHIO kAIL bAD'COMPANY.
"1.=3.12Eit" t -S7 •

:t turn of U. Q. M H Coaclissi'or ;Yoshi n ;Baltliao7a. PiitadelpAia and .New Yorfr.This Imo is In full operation and tt ayes P Mahn rgh dallyat 6 o'clock A. 111., via Washington ?n. aid nationalcold to Cundierta rid, connecting bare • 014CO%. to all the atiove places: TraVslreri
ate

ta speedy and coo:fort:One 'inure, y hang a 'sepate nil•distinct Piltshukgh ati'rutn'Trland lioe,fiictii t i ea Wlll hohi:forded whfch have not been heretofore enjoyed:Ira coaches alenl<died at th'e Shortest notice-, ivitB thdpri•ilegr of going throligh direct, dr (akin:one 'night%rest at their optioh.
For tlckits,apiny at our office at theMonongitheill

L. W. STOCIKTtiN•3d—dlr. President of N. R. 6taitk
R. M. DA W.SONi-Illaziufacturer of Tin, Copper an dS?zktlIron Ware,

N0.61 Liber ty, 'between and ththwo-auna sekeerespectfully Inform the'eittiens Yitti4cti, area the public in central tpat he 'ijaittlalllellto tarry on the ;above InlPlnert in all Its varioiii hranehtliat the above stand; where lie wtli alWayi Reny a 'hK,al ei=ortinent °fort articles .fn has linf, all of whichwill he wife in the sand thahirer Ina 'Of,triod Materials,and wilt lie dlaposed of on the most moderate and aseomniodatinc feritin.
Cinintry Stercnants and niher dealers will find it I.I to:cril)and examine his stock before ',ln-cl.:ol.g
SiramlK;all.4loiiretiand roofed with copper'.lead and lion on the shortest notice; cuttersand Condurtnis made and put up with de-patch as uses/.apr 5.

.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A" Apern! indebted, io the estate or Artrlbr Meer-!ale of Ron loweshlp, -deceased. areto make pa.inieni to the onderrirned. And qIl nkrson.having clew! against said estale,warptease presentproper!),Mint :ntkale° (or adtuAment.
RICH AR n mErGAN. RainierCATIVN SIEEC.AN, Adokitt.

Ak 7-61.

R. L. AlcGOWI At(Snrceszor Remington.)QIIIO7E:XING. Regolailnrt.
`fiteveliint and Sitaxiirii.Lli,nent ornii kind..., be arrended ai --heretofore.at the old office of Z. A,. ileminglon, Penn street. neatHand;

R. E. firGOWIN.
ti F;onnnend R. E. NrGowto to the fonnet ParrOa.oftheooneern. Z. W. REMiNth'ON,an 10-2 w

I 843 EStandart, Itigfahant hi.. co..FOR WANDUPC 4NT) CO-11. .41ERCE.S.irr9.
Ccsvit.s.uo,AGEXTS for the ansportalioh coibpanyComposed of he Merchants Line, Erie tanal.VVtisitington Line.lihnter. Palmer 4 Co's. Line of Steahl trouts st.'l' vas !gel.?on the Lakes.

vetand Line Peonsyli,enia and di la Canal.Proprietor< or the ,ifercha MS Line Ohio Cans'.REPKR
WILRIE EXBWORTII, 10.9, CoenCea Blip, M. rzR. HUNTER. 4- rn. Albany.'Opit CRAFT, DORI On ,BUNTER. PALIIIKR t7O.51. T. WILLI•NS Dow, Cleveland.Max loaN M. Aimeir, do.en•1114.9 M.dIDINoe, do.bi'r-Kry. Beaver.Ririmucintm 4- Co.; Pittsburghan 1 1843--1y.

R. DANIEL Ie.WE.IL, (nTwe on Pillh starsbt.tween Woutt Mid Shtithfield stretti;der 1(11-1y. _

DRIFT) PESCiii4-100 zliF6 sr HoE iet.i.So wDrlb ey d Peae 6e.
i. AlES MATitni, )4,

' •

li. ii, iII'ICAT.
£LEX. T. Tzhisrses..IVECRter diinfo-parsialyr.,

...GENERAL AGENTS add Corotnlsslon Illetetwiltilils, • "'
Refertc,ST. LOUIS, .V.

Messrs. Ttirbett.. Royei 4. McDowellW. R. Cerntii.ol 4- co. piotbam'Cope. Toclitunter. it Co. •

i rhos... Alorgan,f.'rincher 4- CO.W .
st teloz,

oods, Yeatman 4. Co,/.. Woods, Christy 4- co. 5Feb. 4.—d3ns

2~ni12.5. fresh Family Flour. trii safe bymar 14. JA EH MAT.
SIG IRON

64 TOJlAlTernnesAre Pl2lroa.
Furaale low to close conaignatent.mar 14. JAMER NAT•

6g uns. NPA TION MOLAPRes, 'eremite11 per Steatnerg Little Pen and Finnan. and toe.1. G. 4. A. CORDON
13 vvwer street-

gale by
nin 27

TO LE'r., • .

A NEAT ronrPntent Coo are built frawe honee.sllll-- a *Soft
city Englike ofdtstance the esnal to Allegthenip

JAMESMAY.time 23.

FEATHERS_?,kta Panthers jig received and fetesale low, by
RA IL NAN, JENNINCIS ro.

43 Woo* at
•,,

' ',..IINISTR.iI TOR'S NOTICE.A`rp..„..„. it.detett to the esql fir of Wive.. P. stair. late or I he, thy of Pittshorett,clecemrtaVIVIMI?I,C7(ifird to make payment to the one eroliterel
, .'

'. .rr,and 111 having claims aeainst..sakl-firl* alklatimrs ,

••

erl to present. their amounts iroodir*liltypoook-.,•
iett 14110, --.•went.ent. • ielalnit.,n or 2,1---6e. - Avholoso' slop.

---.:--.;.':-;.....,• -
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An-mm.oot ri g,--171, atar2B:


